
  

  
Coronavirus   Rules   

Last   updated   March   22nd   2021   

  

1. Only   tennis   facili�es   are   open   from   29/03/21   un�l   further   no�ce   
Most   of   what   follows   is   simply   based   upon   our   previous   rules   

2. Considera�ons   before   arriving   at   the   club   grounds   
a. Health   

Do   not   visit   the   club   if   you   have:   
i. any   of   the   known   symptoms   of   Coronavirus   (CV),   

ii. knowingly   been   in   contact   with   anyone   who   has   been   unwell   with   
suspected   or   confirmed   CV+   in   the   last   14   days,   

iii. been   required   to   self-isolate   a�er   being   tracked   and   traced   or   a   member   of   
your   household,   has   tested   posi�ve   to   CV   in   the   last   14   days,   

iv. been   required   to   quaran�ne   a�er   returning   from   abroad.   
b. Hydra�on   

i. Bring   your   own   water   as   shared   taps   and   fountains   are   out   of   use   and   the   
bar   is   shut.   

c. There   is   no   ‘turn   up   and   play’   tennis.     
i. You   must   have   made   a   booking   in   advance,   either   for   a   court   or   for   an   

club-organised   ac�vity   (eg   club   mixer   or   team   play).   
d. The   clubhouse   

i. The   clubroom   is   locked   at   this   stage,   
ii. The   toilet   and   floodlight   controls   are   accessible   by   the   back   door   leading   to   

the   back   corridor,   
iii. Ensure   you   wear   a   mask   inside   the   corridor   and   toilet.   

e. Guests   
i. Accompanying   members   must   sign   in   and   pay   in   advance.    Click    here ,   

  

https://forms.gle/i45GS2FV3MLk1fKT8


  
ii. As   a   host   member   you   are   responsible   for   ensuring   your   guests   adhere   to   

these   rules,   including   residency.   
f. School   age   children   must   adhere   to   these   rules   and   parents   must   ensure   this.   
g. Enforcement   

i. Uphold   all   the   rules   and   politely   alert   anyone   who   is   not   doing   so,   
ii. Respect   the   General   Manager,   his   staff,   the   coaches,   officers   of   the   club   and   

anyone   delegated   by   him   who   has   total   authority   to   enforce   these   rules,   
iii. Be   ‘Covid   alert’   to   avoid   viola�ng   these   rules   -   defiance   of   the   rules   will   

result   in   suspension   from   using   the   club.   
  

3. Arriving   and   moving   around   the   club   
a. Arrival   

i. The   primary   means   of   entry   is   from   the   car   park,   
ii. The   Richmond   Road   pedestrian   gate   is   available   for   use.   

b. First   steps   into   the   club   grounds   
i. Be   alert   and   keep   a   social   distance   of   2   metres   all   �mes,   

ii. Sani�se   or   wash   your   hands   for   20   seconds   at   either   of   the   two   outside   
sinks   available.   

c. Departure   
i. Sani�se   or   wash   hands   before   depar�ng,   

ii. Leave   promptly   a�er   finishing   your   ac�vity   maintaining   social   distance   and   
not   socialising.   

  

4. Tennis   rules   
a. Bookings   

i. Book   before   you   play,   
ii. Fulfill   your   booking   or   cancel   it,   

iii. The   courts   will   be   monitored   and   persistent   ‘no   shows’   will   result   in   
suspension   of   booking   rights.   

  
b. Conduct   on   court   

i. Keep   2   metres   social   distance   from   all   players   at   all   �mes,   
ii. Place   your   tennis   bags   at   least   2   metres   from   others’   bags,   

iii. Do   not   adjust   nets   and   keep   gates   open,   
iv. Return   any   stray   balls   without   using   your   hands,   
v. Brush   the   clay   courts   at   the   end   of   your   session   according   to   the   guidelines,   

vi. Remove   any   li�er   from   the   court.   
  

c. Group   ac�vi�es   involving   more   than   one   court   and   players   from   different   
households   

i. For   now   this   is   only   authorised   for   Club   Mixer,   Team   Play   and   Improver   Sessions   
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